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President’s Message…
October 10-11, Fort Griffin,
Education Day on Friday*
October 17-18th, Fort Stockton.
Education Day is Friday
October 25, Fort McKavett Fall
Star Party*
October 25, Fort McKavett
Archeology Day*
December 5th-7th, Fort Concho,
Christmas at Fort Concho,
Education Day on Friday
*THC Historic Sites Event

September saw a lot of action at
our favorite Post with the start
of the second phase of the
replacement and restoration of
windows and doorways on our
buildings. There were tours and
everyone is getting ready for the
Fall Star Party and our annual
Archeology Day at the site on
October 25th. We will also have
our annual fall Board of
Directors meeting later that
afternoon.
We want to invite everyone to
come down and see the progress
at the Fort and all the festivities
going on (see the inside for more
details).

Color Copies of all the Fort McKavett
Gazettes can be found at:

www.fortmckavett.org
Join us on Facebook
Friends of Fort McKavett

We hope to see you there, bring
your camera and plan on staying
to see the Stars that night!
John Cobb
President
Friends of Fort McKavett

Restoration Work Started at the Post
Pardon our Dust!
Fort McKavett buildings
are getting a face lift
from the Contractors,
Phoenix 1 over the next
few months as they finish
the windows and door
frames project started last
year. This phase will
finish those buildings not
done in the last session.
This should make our
buildings last many more
years and we can’t wait to
see the progress!

Make Plans Now!

Join Fort McKavett State Historic Site and the Johnson Space
Center Astronomical Society (JSCAS) for a joint event on
Saturday, October 25, 2014.
During the day, learn more about the experimental archeology
(using the original methods and materials to reproduce an item or
action) that the site staff performs when recreating items for
programs on site. There will be an exhibit of 1880’s “Bone
Hunters” (Dinosaurs). We will have period carpentry and
cordwaining programs throughout the day.
At dusk, join the JSCAS for their Fall Star Party.
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photo
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what our completed
windows will look like.
This is from the 2013
restoration.

Make plans to come to our Archeology Day and Fall Star Party
to see the restoration process in progress…October 25th!

A small part of the “Bone Hunters” exhibit

The Friends of Fort McKavett
Honors one of our own…

Donna Williams, Director, Historic Sites Division
Texas Historical Commission to retire in December
Right: Donna Williams at
our November 2013
planning meeting held at
Fort McKavett with the
Friends and interested
parties of Fort McKavett
State Historic Site

Greg Hector has been a volunteer and Living Historian for Fort
McKavett State Historic Site for over 30 years. He is retiring from
living history and we will be honoring him for his time and effort on
behalf of our Friends of Fort McKavett. If you have been to any of
our Living History events across the State, you have seen him as a
Bugler, Cannon Battery Commander, and Living History Teacher.
We hope he will be able to attend our Board of Directors Meeting
nization, San Antonio,
is event
October
25thsponsor.
with his current schedule.

After seven years of overseeing the transfer and building up of
our Historic Sites, Donna is retiring and leaving the Texas
Historical Commission. We have made tremendous progress in
her tenure and has overseen our site to the premier frontier fort it
is. We are very grateful for her dedication and enthusiasm for
Fort McKavett. We wish her a great retirement and happy life!
Editor’s Note: I have worked with her over the full term of her
oversight on Fort McKavett and have found her very easy and
attentive to work with. I will miss her professional demeanor. We
could not have asked for a better leader to start us with THC.
John Cobb, President, Friends of Fort McKavett

II Class B. This is a year-round program of leadership training and community service with

“Until our next station, old Friend”
The Friends of Fort McKavett
Board of Directors Meeting will
be held Saturday afternoon,
about 2:00PM during our
Archeology Day and Fall Star
Party. All interested persons are
invited to attend.

The morning of September 23rd, a tour group visiting from the
Baptist Memorial Retirement Center in San Angelo was given the
grand tour of Fort McKavett

Army Regulations

nization, San Antonio, is event sponsor.
II Class B. This is a year-round program of leadership training and community service with

Snippets from the Regulations of the Army

From the Army Cooks Manual

